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Prasaciples.
We have paid special attention to the

principles of both the political paaties, as de-
clared by themselves, or developed in prac-
tice. We do not wish to do injustice to them,
however eager those partizans may be to
misrepresent our views. We availed our-
self of the opportunity presented by the
presence of Senator Woodbridge, and our eylvania ]
Representative, J. M. Howard, at the Whig tion of ii
meeting in this place last week, to hoar from
head quarters what the principles ot the
party really are, and what they will be.—
After listening to those gentlemen several
hours, we found that the previous conclu-
sions which we had formed, and which have
boen expressed in our paper, were correct.
They both represented that that party had
accomplished with one exception, all that
the country had reason to expect, and some
more. Every whig measure, the Loan Bill,
Bankrupt Bill, Fortification Bill, Land BilJ,
&c, had all been carried straight through
and were already, or soon would be, in suc-
cessful operation. Their work wa3 all done
up, except in reference to a National Bank
and what should be done on that, they dii
not know. They did not pretend to devis
any method by which it could be put throng]
Congress immediately. It was possible tha
Mr. Tyler might propose a plan that would
satisfy the nation, Mr. Webster assured
Mr. Howard the day before he left Washing-
ton, that he had hope that a bank on a sat-
isfactory basis might be obtained, and this
hope of his seemed to be the firmest founda-
tion there was tor anticipating such a re-
sult.

This statement of affairs was precisely the
same that we had made: that the party had
now accomplished the objects for which it
was formed, with the exception of the crea-
tion of a National Bank, and that measure
received such treatment as rendered its pres-
ent or future success highly improbable. It
way properly be said that the Whigs have
now no prospective objects in view. Nothing
was proposed by the distinguished gentle-
men who spoke on this occasion.

This being the state of things, we take
leave to represent to our whig friends, the
importanco of those objects we have in view
They intimately concern the welfare of the
whole people. The whigs profess to be pa
triots, and patriots should never cease thei
labors while their country can be benefited
If they have aa they think, done great ser-
vice to their generation,in the great measures
of relief which they have accomplished, Ie
them not be weary in well doing, but go on
from one good work to another. A crisis i
now rapidly hastening on, and is even now
at the door in our national affairs, when i
must be determined whether our rights and
those of the oppressed shall all be sacrifice
together, and Southern insolence rule ove
our whole land without resistance or mo
lestation, or whether the great ends fo
vhich the constitution was formed, the es
tablishment of justice, and the possession o
the blessings of liberty shall generally be re
alized, by the whole population. One
these results will infallibly take place.

Yet though the old avowed objects of th
party are thus all disposed of? the whig lead
ere begin to see the necessity of havin
Borne ostensible objects in view in order t
hold the party together, aud whig papers i
different parts of the Union have adopted th

following motto, with the hope of creating a
new issue, on which the party, can rally,—
It embraces Mr. Clay's sentiments and ap-
pears weekly in some of the papers in this
State:

OUR MOTTO.
"The will of the nation uncontrolled by

the will of ONE MAN; one Presidential term,
frugal government and no sub-treasury,

open or covert, in substance or in fact; no
Government Bank, but an institution capa-
ole of guarding the People's treasure and ad-
ministering to the people's wants."

It thus appears that they intend an attack
on some portions of the Constitution. This
project however bids fair not to be- very
opular at the South. The Charleston (S.

C.) Mercury has the following against it.
The politicians who concocted the Clay

rifanifesto against Tyler and the Constitu-
tion, and those who approve of that revolu-
tionary address, have struck a strong blow
for the abolitionists, and a traitorous stab at
the South, and will be remembered for it."

The veto power is eminently a southern
check, an element of southern safety. We
can hardly conceive a state of things in
which it could be exercised prejudicially to
this the minority section of the Union, and
the dangers it may avert, are always threat-
ening. Always exposed to oppression from
a legislative majority in Congress, the south
should never be in favor of increasing its
scope of action—should cherish as invalua-
ble every constitutional check upon its ag-
gressive tendency,and be zealous to strength-
en against it the executive arm. The ve-
to is our best shield, this side of Nullifica-
tion, against consolidation—the best weap-
on this side of disunion against abolition."

12E1COUvngciticnt in- S ta te a u d
Clnucli-

The following communication was crowd-
ded out of last week's paper, but it is still in
time.

For the Signal of Liberty.

O u t r a g e o u s T y r a n n y .
There is a law existing in the State of

Maryland by which free colored persons
corning into that State are liable to pay on
exorbitant fine, or be sold into unlimited sla-
very. The following extract from the Penn-
sylvania Freeman shows the ̂ actual opera-

n of it.
"Several prosecutions have been insti-

tuted in the neighboring county of Cecil,
and there is now pending in the Court nt
Elkton, which forcibly illustrates the ope-
ration of this iniquitous enactment* and
which cannot fail to excite the sympathies
of all whose hearts are not steeled against
pity for the oppressed. This is the case
of a woman from the Slate of Delaware,
who, ignorant of the provisions of the law,
removed last spring into the State of Ma-
ryland, to reside with her husband Micha-
el Kerr, who was reputed a legal slave,
but who was permitted by his owner to shift
for himself, after he had been worn out in
service and become of little worth from
age and decreptitude. She was soon seiz-
ed and lodged in prison, from which she
was extricated by the payment of the req-
uisite fine and costs, after which pursuant
to orders, she immediately left the state,
taking with her one of her children. Af-
er some time she returned for another
,hild, who was left behind with its father,
upposing that by coming late in the even-
ng and returning before daylight in the

morning, she could pass unobserved. In
his, however,she was mistaken, for about
nidnight she was dragged from her bed;
ind again immured in prison, from whence
ihe will probably be sold into slavery, un-
ess she pays a fine of 500 dollars, with
he costs of her arrest, confinement and
lrial,a sum which she is entirely unable to
raise herself, and which it is hardly to be
expected her friends will pay for her.—
Comment upon such atrocities is unneccs-

I would say to the friends of liberty that
the signs of the times are truly ominous of
good, truly indicating that God is hasten-
ing on the consummation of that great
event, most devoutly to be wished, the
emancipation of the slave. Every thing
seems to conspire to bring it about; both
the enemy and the friends of universal
freedom, alike co-operate to effect the ob-
ject. The slaveholder foams and rages,
and makes such unreasonable demands
upon the "white slave" of the north, that
the northern chattel begin to see and
feel the imposition. It is not enough that
the South seats herself in the executive
chair forty years out of fifty- two, she must
likewise occupy the velvet cushion, pre-
pared for the President of the Senate all
the time, or if a northern man seats him-
self there, he must have none but south-
ern principles. The North does not pre-
sume to think that she has a son qualified
to act as speaker of the House. Thus the
South controls the appointment of nil the
committees, and having the casting vote
in the Senate, in her own hands no man
can be appointed to an important office,
unless she feels disposed to grant the
boon. And if the north happens to be so
far beside herself, as to ask for a single
Foreign Embassy, out of the many,
bestowed by our government, she fi.nds
one of her most favorite sons laid on the
table for a number of weeks, that the
South may propound a number of impor-
tant questions concerning the institution of
slavery. Lest wo should forget, we will
ask in this place, how it happens, that our
political papers are perfectly silent upon
this subject? Is there no indignity offered
to the north? or are they afraid to inform
the people, fearing that they will feel and
act like freemen? Tell those sapient edi-
tors that the people have other sources
of information, besides those truckling par-
tizan papers. The people are learning
this fast, and a few others; and though
slow in their wrath, yet the day of ven«
geance will soon arrive and then let the
unfaithful watchmen who have volunteer-
ed to stand upon the walls of our political

And sometimes when they have have re-
fused to give notico of anti-slavery lec-
tures, or given them in such a manner
that the people could not understand the
appoiniment, the house has been well fill-
ed. This, however, is a very delicate
subject, and we will only modestly allude
to it.

Zion, TUEMULE!
The South likewise make the North

Whatever may be the cause, one thing
is certain, that the people are looking at
this subject most intensely, and a goodly
number arc taking hold of it, in earnest.—
Those who fear that they throw away
their votes, by casting them for liberty,
may rest assured that if they do their du-
ty this fall, they never need to throw away
their votes again. Remember that wheth-
er whig or democrat, succeeds at this elec-
tion, is but of little consequence, neither of
them will kill or burn our houses, but show
them this time our real strength, and the
next contest will annihilate them both and
place liberty in the ascendant.

BOANEIIGES.

The following preamble and resolutions
have been adopted by the Presbyterian
church and session in Salem, in this Coun-
ty. They take the right ground. Should
every church in the Free States adopt the
same course, slavery would be annihilated
immediately. We have occasion to feel
more and more the truth of Mr. Birney's
declaration, that the Amcricnn churches are
the bulwark of slavery."

For the Signal of Liberty.
Whereas, the General Assembly of the

Presbyterian church did in 1839 'solemnly
refer to the lower Judicatones the subject of
slavery leaving it to them to take such or-
der thereon as in their judgement will be
the most judicious and adapted to remove
the evil." And moreover, believing that
holding human beings in slavery is both an
evil and sin, sin against God and an invasion
of the dearest rights and interests of moral
beings, consequently subject to the cogniz-
ance of the Judicatories of the church of Je-
sus Christ, therefore,

Resolved, That this session will not re-
ceive to its fellowship and cominunion any
person known to be a slaveholder.

Resolved, That this seesion will con-
sent to the admission of no professed min-
ister of the gospel as the spiritual guide of
this church and people, who is a slavehol-
der.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this
session slavery is among 'the transgressions
of the divine law against which the embas-

twelve years before it succeeded in dis-
lodging its political enemy, and shall ours
have less perseverance? Shoulder to
shoulder with persevering activity, and
under God we shall triumph.

Yours, &.c
JOSEPH MORRISON.

For the Signal of Liberty.
The following resolutions were.adopt-

ed at a meeting of Abolitionists at Climux
Prairie, Kalamazoo county, Oct. 20.

Resolved, That the resolution of the
House of Representatives, laying all pe-
titions, memorials &.c, relating in any
way to the subject of slavery upon the ta-
ble, without being read, referred or prin-
tcd,is an assumption of power and author-
ity at varience with the spirit of the Con-
stitution of the United State*, and a vir-
tual denial of the right of petition.

Resolved, That slavery and the slave-
trade as it exists in the District of Colum-
bia, brings our nation'* boasted love of
liberty and equal rights, into contempt,
does violence to the inherent princiciplea
of man!—tends essentially to impair thoso
undamcntal principles of natural justico

and natural law, which are antecedent to
any written Constitutions of Government,
independent of them all, and vitally es -
sential, to the security of freedom to this
Government.

Resolved, That Congress, having ex-
clusive Legislative Jurisdiction in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, possesses the Constitu-
tional right to abolish slavery in said Dis.
trict, and ought to exercise that right inu
mediately and unconditionally.

sary. He whose breast does not burn
with virtuous indignation at the bare re-
ital of them, and who does not blush

when he reflects upon the stigma whicli
such proceedings cast upon his age and
country, must be dead to all the more gen-
erous and ennobling feelings of his nature,
and lost to all sense of national degrada-
tion.11

(J^The Pennsylvania Freeman has come
out in support of the independent nomination

contribute towards the support of her sa-
cred institution. If there is a portion of
the surplus revenue to be divided, or the
avails of the public lands to be distributed,
instead of the number of free inhabitants
being the ratio for the division, the South
tells us that it is according to the princi-
ples of the magna charta, our glorious
constitution, that it should be made in the
ratio of representation, and they prove it
too! for, say they, does not this same glo-
rious constitution give us from twenty-five
to thirty representatives, by counting our
black cattle? ERGO,U means that the sur-
plus funds should be divided upon the same
principle. John Randolph's dough faces
could not at first, sec how this \va3a nat-
ural consequence of the premises laid
down, but finally concluded that it must be
so, yet fearing that their constituents might
doubt such a demonstration, wisely con-
cluded that it was best to say nothing about
it at home. What a fine thing it is to be
a southern planter or nabob, with black
slaves to do their work, and white slaves
to furnish them with spending money.

I said that tho friends of freedom were
co-operating with its enemies to hasten
on the glorious era of universal emancipa-
tion. The ministers of the gospel, have
taken hold of the work in earnest, although
most of them in a left handed way. For a
few years, we really thought they were in
earnest, when they eloquently preached
against the sin of oppression, ot holding
property in flesh and blood, intellect and
soul, when they fervently prayed that
"the bonds of the oppressors might be bro-

sador of Christ is to cry aloud and spare
not" in the Sacred Desk.

Resolved, That as members of this
church we fully concur with the session in
the above resolutions.

Letter from Joseph Morrisons.
POKTIAC, October 19, 1841.

Good news from Genessee county.

of Dr. Lemoyne for Governor of Pennsylva-
nia, the other two candidates having utterly
neglected to answer the inquiries put to
them by the abolitionists. As they could
not therefore consistently vote for either of
them, they must scatter their votes, or con-
centrate them in favor of some good anti-
slavery man, and as Dr. Lemoyne was al-
ready nominated, the Freeman thinks it will
be well to vote for him. All the anti-slave-
ry papers now advocate concentrated politi-
cal action, except the Liberator at Boston,
the Anti-Slavery Standard, published at
New York, by Mrs. Child, and theJFree La-
bor Advocate, published at New Garden, In-
diana. Probably not more than one in forty
of the abolitionists in the country will here-
after seatter their votes. Thus there is a
prospect that there will soon be a genera!
union of action of all the abolitionists once

ken, and the oppressed go free," we al-
most felt as though they were trying to
enlist our sympathies in a cause that did
not belong to them or us. Yet we sup-
posed that the legitimate object of preach-
ing was to make men act; many of us
come to the conclusion that it was our sol-
emn duty to act, and after revolving the
subject over and over again, we honestly
concluded that the only efficient way of
acting was through the ballot box. But
the minister cries " do not go to tha_t

QJ e learn from the Friend of Man that
James G. Birney intends removing to Mich-
igan with his family, with a view of taking
up his residence among us.

unholy place! You will thus mix religion
and politics! I want to preach a great
deal more to you on this subject; but if
you carry it to the polls,you thus close my
mouth.'1 However, we not being papists,
saw fit not to obey. The result has been,
in many instance?, that the poor slave
is no longer remembered in the sermon
or in the prayer. By the way, did you
never observe the effect upon a sleep-
ing congregation to have the minister stop
abruptly, in the midst of an animated har-
rangue, how the sleepers start up to see
what is the mutter? Since many of the
clergy have iKusbecome pro-slavery, there
have beca somo unexpected conversions.

received on the 13th inst, an open letter
from a Mr. Corwin at Flint (Flint village
in Genessee) directed to myself "or the
corresponding committee of Oakland Co."
dated in September, enquiring whether
the Oakland county convention had made
a nomination for the Slate Senate, (Gth
district) and giving notice of a convention
to be held on the 12th inst. at Flint. So
we see that Genessee is in the field.—
When we made the nomination we were
not aware that there were any political
anti-slavery men in Genessee. On the
5th of July I talked to an intelligent and
attentive audience in Hadley, Lapeer co.,
(not far from .the line between Oakland
and Lapeer,) two hours in a continuous
speech, in which 1 endeavored to expose
the nature and intrinsic vileness of slave-
ry—its moral and political bearings in a
community of freeman—its certain ten-
dency to sap the foundations of our free
institutions—and insisted on an immedi-
ate efficient, political organized action as
the adequate remedy.

Most of the audience had never before
heard an anti-slavery lecture. Since
then they have been holding abolition
meetings on both sides of the county line
with considerable success. The friends
there have exerted an influence which has
reached other towns, in one of which I am
told there will be forty liberty votes cast
at the ensuing election. The national
gag—the manner of dividing the nett pro-
ceeds of the public lands—the vetoes—the
nominating and confirming nine slavehold-
ders as ministers to foreign courts, and
laying the tenth one on the table on the
charge of his being an abolitionist, there-
by truckling to southern dictation, have
induced many to cut loose from their old
parties and unite with the friends of liber-
ty in voting up instead of voting down
their principles. I am quite a Tyler man,
for 1 think he is doing a good deal to en-
lighten northerners about the danger of
longer succumbing to the ever-increasing
demands of a restless, liberty-devouring
slavocracy.

Our party is small, but is this reason
for discouragement? Let us remember
that we have espoused the cause of human
liberty. The old republican party had its
bennnin" and contended with the federal
party for years before it obtained the as-
cendency. The present whig parly con-
tended with the democratic party for some

The foftowing summary is supposed to
be from the pen of Gerrit Smith. It is
coming up to the mark without comprom-
ise.

SOME OF THE DUTIES OF AN ABOLITIONIST.

[And every whole man is an abolitionist.]
He must pray and labor heartily for

the welfare of the slaveholder and tho
slave. He must piiy the former and sym-
pathise with the latter, and all that he
does for either he should do for the sake
and in the name of his God and of hisSa*.
vior Jesus Christ.

2. God 'is no respecter of persons,nor
regardeth he the rich more than the poor,
for they are all the work of his hands:1—
therefore an abolitionist must refuse to
attend worship in those churches, where-
a colored skin is made a badge of inferi-
ority, and a justification for contempt and
hatred.

3. He must not countenance the preach-
or, who refuses to plead and pray for the
slave.

4. He must never vote to make a le-
islator of a man,who approves of, or who

can tolerate laws in favor of slavery. The
foundation doctrine of a Republic is that
"all men are created equal."

5 . He must believe that God'hates
robbery for burnt offering ;'and must there
fore refuse to patronize those associations
that solicit the contributions of slavehol-
ders.

G. Ho must, if he would keep himself
untainted with, and would most effectually
protest against, the most horrid form of
robbery,(for such is slavery,)refuse to con-
sume the products of slave labor.

7. He must disconnect himself from
all National parties in the United States,
whether political or ecclesiastical, for the
reason, that all such parties, whilst slavery
exists in the United States must from the
very nature of the case, be pro-slavery.

Let ten thousand men and women in
the United States solemnly pledge them-
selves in the year 1841, to the conscien-
tious discharge of the foregoing duties ;and
such will be the power of this uncomprom-
ising and seli-denying testimony against
slavery, that ere the year 1850 shall have
arrived, the United States will be a land of
impartial and universal liberty.

Peterboro', Aug. 27,1841.
Genius of Liberty.

A friend of ours in New York, heard a
slaveholder remark in Howard's hotel, that
it was of no use to come to the city with ser
vants, for the sco'undrels popped off for Can
ada imrnediateJy, or were concealed by tho
d d abolitionists, so that they could
not be found. Said he, "I came to the city
with one of my most faithful servants, one I
supposed would never leave me,in loss than
a week he was missing. I beliered he was
enticed away, and I have been clear to Can-
ada after him. When I arrived in Canada,
I put up at a hotel, and "by jupiter,'* who do
you think I saw therei 1 saw tnere two of
my own slaves who bad run away a year a-
go, living as waiters at the hotel. They
treated me with great attention, and when I
was ready to come away had the impudence
to ask me if I would not oblige them by car-
rying some presents to the children. I givo
it up, it is a gone case. We must black
our own boots or else pay for their being
blacked. D- -n the abolitionists!"

Madison Co. Abolitionist*

Ques. Why ought one-sixth portion of
the American population to be cxilet' from
their native soil?

Ana. Because they arc black.
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TWELVE WEEK SUBSCRIPTIONS

In two or three weeks, moBt of the sub-
scriptions for TWELVE WEEKS will ex
pire. The papers we send to such subscri-
bers will be DISCONTINUED unless oth
erwiso ordered. We hope, however, they
will become yearly snbscribers, and give us
notice IMMEDIATELY through thei
Postmasters or otherwise. Will you do it

RESULT OF THE ELECTION.
At the time our paper goes to press re

turns have come in from several counties.
all of which have given a Democratic major
ity. Washtenaw, Jackson and Wayne are
of the number. It is generally conceded
that there will be a Democratic majority in
the Stale. Washtenaw and Jackson gave
last year a joint whig majority of eight or
nine hundred. We cannot publish the par
ticulars till next week.

The Liberty votes aa far as heard from
arc reported as follows:

Ann Arbor,
Scio,
Salem,
Webster,
Ypsilanti,
Sylvac,
Northfield,
Pittsfield,

50;
£0;
63;
13:
20;
30;
4;

22;

last year, 21.
« 8.

" non

Last year, Washtenaw gave 56 votes for
Birney; this year, one town give's 63.
how abolition is "dying aivay.'

Detroit, (city) 40;

See

friend L. H. JONES writes from
Grass Lake, Jackson county; "The Liberty
ticket has gained C25 per cent since last fall;
then tour votes were given, now we have
actually polled 33, besides which about four
tried friends of Liberty were necessarily ab-
Bent.'̂  Grass Lake, last year, gave 80 Whig
majority; this year £ Democratic.

following is an extract of a letter
from our esteemed fellow laborer, S. B.
Treadwell, dated:
Jackson, Monday evening, Oct. 1, 1841.

"I have attended the polls to day plead-
ing as well as I could the cause of the
poor slave, and my beloved but deluded
country. I ofice thought I could never be
induced to attend the polls longer than
was necessary to deposite my ballot.—
This was when party and pecuniary mat-
ters alone rhade up the issue. But the
combined claims of liberty, humanity, and
my country, have proved entirely irresist
able to my former inclinations for retire-
ment from the usual noiso and excitement
on the days of election.

More liborty votes have been polled
here to day than I had anticipated. I
shall be disappointed if this town does not
give as many liberty votes this full as the
county did last fall. Butletlhi3 be as
may,my motto is still onward till the slave
and my country are free,or till I am called
to render up my final account."

Aiili-Slavery Papers .
In Maine, is the Liberty Standard, which

supports the nomination of Birney and Mor-
ris.

In New Hampshire, is the People's Ad-
vocate, which supports Birney and Morris.
It is a spirited paper.

In Vermont, the Voice of Freedom advo^
cates the Liberty party ticket.

In Massachusetts, the Free American sup
ports the Liberty nomination, while the
Liberator opposes it and advocates the old
organization, non-resistance, and some oth-
er doctrines. Its political course we do not
exactly understand.

In Connecticut is the Charter Oak, pub-
lished monthly.

New York has the Emancipator, the
Friend of Man'at Utica,lhe Madison County
Abolitionist, the American Citizen at Koch-»
ester, and the AntKSlavery Reporter, at
New York city—all devoted to the interests
of the Liberty party. The A. S. Standard,
published in N. Y. City, opposes the Inde-
pendent nominations.

Pennsylvania has the Spirit of Liberty,
which supports the Liberty nominations,
and the Freeman, published at Philadelphia,
which has just adopted the same principle.

Ohio has the Philanthropist at Cincinnati,
a Liberty paper in every sense of the word,
and very efficient.

Indiana has the Protectionist, a Birney
and Morris paper, and the Free Labor Ad-

which opposes the use of goods pro-
duced by slave labor.

Illinois ha3 the Genius of Liberty, a deci-
ded Liberty party publication.

Michigan has the Signal of Liberty.
Besides these, there are religious publica-

tions which promulgate strong anti slavery
doctrines and are very efficient. The Morn-
r.g Star, a Freewill Baptist paper of New
Hampshire is one of the best of this class.—
The Ziou's Watchman takes anti-slavery
ground among the Methodists. The New
York Evangelist is also anti-slavery in 6en-
iment, but is so much hindred with New

Schoolism and other adverse influences, that

It is well knotvn
Clay,

that tho Whigs of the
Despotism in Maryland.

The citizens of Howard District in Mary-

the first law of nature.
The memorial suggests the following re-

medial measures as absolutely necessary.
The writer of this document seems to have
forgotten that in the United Slates there is

West preferred Heniy Clay to General Har-1 land, are troubled with their slaves running
rison, as their candidate for the Presidency, away. A memorial to the Legislature has
and the nomination of the latter gentleman been printed for circulation in that district
was only concurred in by them on account of( setting fortb that the evil has so far progress
the necessity of union amongall the Whigs.1, ed among them, by means of the tampering
An attempt is how making to secure his: of the free negroes with the slaves, that the
nomination for the campaign of 1844. Sen j slaveholder must abandon, his property,, or
ator Woodbridge stated to the recent Whig! the Legislature must afford a remedy, or
Convention at'Ann Arbor, that he had re-' they must right themselves by appealing to
ceived a communication from a distinguish-
ed Senator of Kentucky,(probably Mr Clay, %
recommending a great Southern and South,
western Convention, to assemble at Cincin-
nati, Nov. £5, to be composed of delegates

from the Congressional District*, in the sev-j a Constitution or a Supreme Court.,
eral States lying on the Mississippi river.— j « N 0 f r c e n e { ? r o m u 8 t b e a u o w e d under
This Convention were to confer together,' any circumttances to cutne within the limits
and determine what could be done in refer-j of the slate, for any, the smallest period of
ence to a National Bank.and agree on some »mo; that if any shall do BO, he shall be a

, I slave for life to the person who takes him
plan of operations in regard to the currency»| up> a n d s h ( l l l 6e l, h i m o u l o f t h o s , a t e . l h a l
and when some plan should be devised, it if a free negro, so coming in, shall escape, he
would be a further object, by a strong dem-j shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and be
onstration of public opinion, to secure Mr. punished by the officers of the Slate; that
_•,--•• • V. t«r ,1 -J all restriction upon the introduction of slaves
Tyler's assent to it. Governor \\ oodbndge f o r , ife i n t o t h e State be at once removed;
strongly recommended the project to the that no negro shall be allowed to be manum-
Convention. ! Uted under any circumstances—the powers

It can be seen at a glance that this projec1' a n d f^1?19 °f v!'e ^?l°n»"»tion soc*ly be*>6
, . . »f rT, I J • , : an absolute failure in this respect, as a por-

(originated with Mr. Clay, and was designed, U o n o f t h i s D l s t r i c C a r e u n h a , l ,p l l y m a d e t o
| to place him at the head of the party, and know at this time from experience.—That
ultimately make him the Whig candidate for' the rail road companies be prohibited from
the Presidency in 1844. We venture u/carrying in their tars any negro whatever,

, , • . ; ' ; . _ . „ . . . e. , unless accompanied by a white man who
prophesy for the benefit of our Whig fr.ends c l a i m s s u c h n / g r 0 a s / s l a v e > T h a t a n y f r e e

that the project of electing Clay, and estab. negro who shall puss beyond the limits of
lishing a National Bank, will not succeed.— j the State shall be deemed a free'negro of

1 a00,1,"" S ' a t e - T h a t anv. f r e e n . e S r o w h o

»T .. o .. r n u . . (shall hold intercourse with a free negro
a Northern or Southern man. r h e inter-.• f f o m a n o l h e r a t a t , , k n o w i n g h i m l 0 b o Blfch,
ests and feelings of the two sections conflict shall be in some way punished. That any
more and more every day, and no "compro- person who shall attempt to deter or dis-

d ffi cit izn from attempting

g j
The President of 1844 will be, emphatically1

(

miser" will be trusted by either part of the
with power. Mr. Tyler a,.J his ^ carry intonation

p
an officer or citizen from attempting

^ y effect the laws in relation to
f,ee negroes, or to discountenance him in,f,ee negoes, or d c ,

friends have already spoken for the South, o r bring contempt upon him, for doing the
and the north, as a body, cannot be carried same, shall be severely fined for the benefit
by a man of Mr. Clay's qualifications. His! o f t n e officer or citizen whose duties shall be
,".. , c i r ., ,. ,. , . . , ' so interfered with. That the Governor shall
habits of life are altogether discordant with ( f i , , ,, . , ,• .

appoint five slaveholders, in each electionthe feelings of the Northern people. district and ward in the State, whose duty
Mr. Clay is a slaveholder. Hebuys,sells, it shall be to sec that the officers of the

j j e peace enforce the laws relative to the color-
i . , - , , , , ed population, and who shall annually roport

t accomplishes bnt little in comparison with now owns a poor old woman whom he oo t t 0 t h e ijegislature,and particularly the num-
ivhat it might. There are also one or two > at Washington, who has had eleven or ber of runaway negroes, and what has pre-
borough Baptist anti-slavery papers. twelve children since he bought her, all of vented the capture of such as hive cs;nped.

Ou. readers *,.l perceive from this impe. whom Henry Clay has sold away from their; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Z
dff f h

p p ; ^^^^^^r^Z
'ect list, that the cause of liberty is not yet parents into different parts of the country,; £ a p t u r e oc runaway slaves, and particular-
ast down. She can yet spoak,and thun-
er the truth in the ear of the oppressor. It
vill be seen that twelve or more of these
apers are devoted to independent nomina-
ions and support Birney and Morris.

Now
Pet i t ions! Pe t i t ions!

is the the time to circulate the P&-

as best suited his convenience or profit. He! |y'to prohibit negro testimony in all such
keeps this woman property in a hut that is
not as comfortable as a good stable* His

cases.
And your memorialists further ask, that if

the Legislature should decline passing laws
slaves are deprived of. the opportunity of iolhTs^eE^oVVhe'eTate^ariw^'M they
learning to read. He keeps an overseer to; may be made applicable, they be passed for
flog them, and when they escape from his Howard District."
tyranny, and attempt recovering the posses-;

m e n i n a l l c o u n l r i e 8 changei n ^ p u b h c m e n i n a c e g
sion of their inalienable rights, he has the! t h e | r o p i n i o n s a n d p j a c t i c eg with thoBeneral
effrontery to offer a reward to all the free- c u r r e n t o f s o c i e t y . N o strength of intellect
men of the United States, as an inducement s e e m s B u f f i c i e n l l 0 p r e s e r v e t h p m from the
to them to arrest the wretched panting f u g , . p e r p e t u a l t e n d e n c y t o conform their views
tives, and bring them back to him, that he, t ( j l h e o p i n i o n s o f t I l 0 s e w n 0 s u r r o u n d them-
may rob and tyrannize over them the re-1

 F j y e o r p ix s 5 n c P ) w h e n M r . BUCKING

tions to Congress, foi-rns of which we pnb
shed some weeks since. Cut them out of
our papers, and paste each one to a half
leet of writing paper, and fasten them to -
ether at the top. Then get signers in ear-
ist, and do not rest till every legal voter! J. , , . ; ; ; "J , ,., ! mainder of their lives,
town, who has the least r e g a r d s liberty j b e o u r ̂  P r e 8 i d e n t ,

has put his name to it. When you have
finished circulating it, which should in all
cases be before the first day of December,
give them to your County Committee who 1*7 College, Mississippi, a Methodist, has the committee who brought in the report,.ai

Shall 6uch a man HAM introduced into the British Parliament
a proposition to entirely remodel the license

From the Youths Cabinet.
LeUeA to American YoutlrNo. <?

MY TOXJNG FRIENDS.—"Well ," says one
unfeeling and prejudiced objector, "perhaps
it may be true that the black man does poa.
sessa spark of gra itude; but at all events
one fact remains: he is so etupid that he
will always be a burden to other folks, fur.
he never can take care of himself."'

A-h, indeed. Is it possible that I have
been so greatly mistaken? I had thought
the emancipated not only "able to take care
of themselves," but also to assist white folks
sometimes. Perhaps my impressions as to
this matter were strengthened this morn-
ing.

] wished.to borrow money. I did notgO'
to white friends, but among these poorpe
pie who "cannot t;ike care of themselves."

I addressed Mr. R , who, as well as
all the others I mention, was a slave to tho
last: 1 mean till the first of August, 1838.—.
"Mr. R • •-," said I, -can you lend me-
money?"

(O yes,' said he, "with a hearty welcome,
I gi'e you some.'
He lent me forty six dollars.

I said to Mr. P-
money?? 'can you loud me

O ves, coo-massa. I gi'e you.'
He'leut me THIRTY-SIX dollars.
I 6aid to Mr. C , 'Can you lend me-

money.'
'Yes coc-massa,' said he, 'I gi'e you thir*

ty-bix dollars.
Mr. D , lent me THIRIV SEVEN dol-

lars.
Mr. H , lends me THIRTY-TWO dol-

lars; and many others would have been able
to spare money, had my necesities required..
You may be interested also, to know, that
although I keep the money four months, not
one of them will receive interest. O, tho
poor things,' how
themselves.]'

I had

will they take care of;

THORNTON ON SLAVERY. Rev. T . C. system of Britain with a view to its ultimate
Mr. O'CoNNELii publicly ridiculed

a beast to sell; my nearest
neighbor, a recent slave, was ready with
SEVENTY dollars. 1 wished to sell another,,
and another neighbor was ready with BEVEK.
TY-FIVK dollars. 'Poor things.' The dis-
posal of a property of forty acres of land,
was committed to me. Every acre was soon
taken, and payed for with cash in hand-
none purchasing but the identical ones, who
had formerly toiled without pay in its val-
ley?, and scraped its mountain sides.

The property, when sold,was a wilderness
ofjoint wood. Under the culture of ita
present owners, it has, almost in a day, been
converted into one extensive garden. Its
whole appearance is a standing refutation af
the foul slander; and, in the gentle wavings
of its sta'ely corn, and in every nod of ita
vhrifty plantain-trees asserts moat unequivos
cally that colored people CAN "take care of
themselves."

I remain your affectionnte friend,
J . M. FITCH.

Mount Patience, Jamaica W. I. )
April 9,1th, 1841. S

From the Peoples Advocate.
A MoEiopoBj'.

Should an United Bank be chartered with
a Capital Stock of thirty seven hundred mil-
ions of dollars, euould it be allowed to send

twenty-five representatives of its capital to
"ongress, should it be allowed to hold one
sixth part of the people in a state of abso-
ute chattelship, and to trample on the rest
with impunity, interdicting liberty of speech
and the press, raising horrid and bloody rN
ots, setting at naught the course of Justice,
nd threatening every few days to divide the

Union, how long would the people submit to
it? Not a day. They hsvejust such a mo*
nopoly 'in the full tide of successful experi-

T H E E L E C T I O N S .
Pennsylvania.—The Democratic majori-

ty is about 25,000. Last year, the Harri-
son ticket was elected by a majority of 343

Ohio.—The Jesuit stands thus:
Senate. House.

Democrats, 19 ' 37
Whigs, 17 35

OC^The whig majority last fall was about
24,000.

JYew Jersey.—In the Council are 9 Dem-
ocrats: 9 Whigs. In the Assembly, £3 dem-
ocrats; 35 Whigs. The whig majority has
been reduced to a few hundred.

We find in the Grand Rapids Enquirer.
Oct. 26, a neutral paper, an address of the
Liberty Party of the Representative District
of Ionia, Kent and Ottowa to their fellow
citizens. It fills a column-and a half of that
paper, and is published without editorial
comment. The address is of the right kind,
and will doubtless present to a great part of
the readers of the Enquirer, many import-
ant truths with which they have not been
familiar. The address is signed by Thomas
Davis,
lard.

Truman Kellogg and James Bal-

The Independent Democrat, a Massachu-
setts paper, says of Lucius Boltwood: "It
is asserted and believed that he voted last
fall for a slaveholder who has held even his
sum children in bondage, for the office of
Vice President of the Union."

The first assertion is not true; but the se-
cond may be correct.This holding one's chil-
dren as slaves seems to be a grevious offence
in the eyes of the Democrat, just at this
time. How long have you been of this mind»
Mr. Democrat!

will mail them to "Hon. J. M. HOWARD,
Member of Congress, Washington City,''
accompanied by a letter requesting him to
present and advocate them.

published at Washington city, a work in well as the cause of total abstinence whic
defence of slavery. It has been looked for was then in its infancy in that country. H
with much interest at the South, as it was told Parliament he thought the committe
supposed by it the abolitionists would be an- must have been pretty well fuddled whe;

Every county ought to send some peti- j nihilated. The Pennsylvania Freeman has they concocted their report. At the recen
tions. Brethren eater on this work in ear- j published a notice of the work, from which election in Dublin, he declared publicly tha
nest, and let it be done up. We, who by it appears that the anticipations of its effectj " b e would not give up tee-totalism if he los
our votes bear a faithful testimony against
the iniquitous doings of the party in power,
have, in a most cmphatical sense, a right
to petition them. We arc consistent in do-
ing both. To do cither of these things and
not the other, would be inconsistent. It
would be doing but half of our duty. By
doing both at once, we bear our testimony
in the most full and explicit manner in which
it can be manifested. L E T IT BE HEARD.

on the public mind will bo disappointed.— ' all the elections that wero ever lost or gain
As an instance of the character of the book,' ed. He was very proud of it; it was a vir-
the 1st chapter starts with the position"that, tue taught him by the people."
slavery has formed a part of the domestic
institutions of every country, savage and civ-
ilized, from time immemorial." How ma-
ny nations are there in Europe and other

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.
D. Heliker, has opened a Temperanc

house on the corner of Michigan and
Washington Avenues, in the city of Detroit

parts of_U,e world, where slavery does not1
 Th7h;;Ve"iVreLired 7rom'the'nois"e a*nd"bus

Eastern papers contain the par-
ticulars of a shocking railroad accident
which occurred between Hudson and Spring-
field, Mass. Two trains of cars met while
jointly proceeding al the rate of 60 miles
per hour. The engines and the passenger
cars immediately attached to them were
thrown Into a rnns3 of ruins. The whole
number of passengers *vas about one hun-
dred—of whom about 40 were more or less
injured and some have since died. It is sup-
posed the concussion was entirely the result
of mismanagement on the part of the direc-
tors.

The Baptists of Vermont recently held a
Convention at Waterbury, at which the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted by a large
mr.jority, after a full discussion. The latter
clause excited the most debate:

21. Resolved, That the time has ful-
ly come to suspend Christian fellowship
between us and slaveholders and their
abettors, until they repent and reform—
hat we can not receive ihem into co-op-

eration in religious worship, or in the use
of means for the conversion of the world,
until they forsake their unwillingness and
ahumanity.

New Jersey, which had last year a sweep
ng whig majority, has now one branch of
he Legislature equally divided, and a small

whig majority in the other.

existi He of course contends that slavery
is a Bible institution, but admits at the same
time slavery is an evil wherever it may ex-
ist, and it is the part of Christian philanthro-
pists to prepare the way for relieving the
country from it." He contends that "north-
ern people are bound morally as Christians
to aid the slaveholders in

tie of the city, and Mr. H. will do all in his
power to render his house a pleasent retrea'
for the weary traveler. Let the friends o
temperance remember this when they visit
Detroit.

"If you had employed the right kind of
I d k b I i h h b

slaves in subjection." He advocates Colo-
nization, and the admission of Texas into
the Union. The Freeman represents the!
Book as feebly written, and full of absurdi-

y py g
thPir : agents, I dont know but I might have been
tneir a n abolitionist!'-—>4 Co/*»ec;icw£ Doctor of

Divinity.
Connecticut is not the ouly State where

ties.

LIBERIA.—John Clark, an English Bap-

this trait of human nature is exhibited.—
Neither is it confined to those who have
been Doctored. There are not a few in each
free State who might possibly have thought

tist Missionary, has written a long letter! of becoming abolitionists, if people would
from Lberia, describing the state of the col-1 only wait till they get ready to act, and do
ony. The contentment and happiness of j nothing without their consent,
tho colonists may be surmised from the fol-
lowing brief extract:

The desire manifested by the colonists
to return to America is so great that, if the
vessels were supplied, such a number
would leave in them that those willing to
remain would find themselves too few to
protect themselves from the natives, and
would therefore leave on this account.—
No obstacle but the want of means p re -
vents the return of the colonists to Amer-
ica; but this is a sufficient one, and con-
fines them to tho land of their exile.

Other accounts represent provisions to be
dear and scarce, although the season has not
been unfavorable, chiefly because all the col-
onists are traders—they prefor bartering
with the natives to laborious employment in
agricultural operations.

We read much in the papers about Mason
and Dixoris line. The line between Penn-
sylvania and Maryland is so called from two
gentlemen bearing those names, who were
appointed Commissioners to determine the
boundary between the two provinces, and
this line was established by them in 1762.

TRDE.—"Any abolitionist who can drive
team, can lecture, if he feels for the slave
and the slaveholder as he ought to."

Exthange Paper.

Gov. Davis, has appointed Thursday,Nov
25, to bo observed as a day of Thanksgiving
in Massachusetts.

The Baptist Church in Milford, N. H.
have resolved that they will not maintain
church fellowship with slaveholders.

Aye, what will those who cry out for equal
rights do with this giant curse, this terrible
monopoly? Wo ask them what they will
do.

Ticket .
In Vermont, the whole number of votea

given was
For Paine, 23,353.
For Srnilic, 21,302.

For Titus Hutchinson, 3,039.
Scattering, '24.8.

The Legislature met Oct. 14, and on
joint ballot, Charles Paine, the whig can-
didate was elected by a majority of all the
votes. Titus Hutchinson received nint
voles. So that political action begins t0'
show itself in the Legislatures. L^st year
Vermonj gave some 15,000 majority fot
Harrison. What a change in twelve:
months'. A change proponicneately, far
less than this will give a majority to Bir-
ney in 1844.

In Patterson, N. J. 38—last year, 17.
In WestJVIilford, N. J. 14 votes; .last

year, none.
In Philadelphia, 100 votes.
OHIO—Lorain county. For Represent

tative, 175 votes.
The township of Russia gave for the

different Liberty candidates, respectively,
100, 140, 124 and 14T votes.

SUMMIT COUNTY;gave 182 Liberty votes.
PORTAGE COUNTS; The highest Liber-

y vote was 45. Last year, 22.
TBUMBULL COUNTY. The Liberty can-

lidate for Representatives hnd 287 votes:
"or Commissioner, 370.

The Emancipator says:
In Loraine county, the vote this year

stands, Whig 303, Democrats 277, Liber-
y, 175. The Whig organ says,

The election in this county yesterday:
esulted in the defeat of the Loco Focos

ind the 'Third Party.* The Whigs have
done nobly, coesidering what they had to
contend with; they hud a double battle to
fight. Their success was considered
oubtful in consequence of the Third Par*
y being corrffosed principally of Wh-igs*

We would ask the Editor whether each
f the parties liad not "a double battle to
^ht;"and how mnny years in successioft
is county has chosen Whig Representa-
ves ?—Emancipator,



••VOLUWTAKY SLAYEHOLDING." We

understand that ihe Presbytery of Wash-
tenaw have resolved that "voluntary slave-
holders'1 ought to be excluded from fellow-
ship of the churches. Their resolutions,
however, have never been published, so
far a3 we know, and therefore we make no
comment on such a singular conjunction of
words, but we find the following ready
made to our hands in the Voice of Free-
dom.

The Convention of Congregational mins
isters of Vermont have recently met to-
gether, and after talking over Ihe merits
ofthe case, they resolved,

"That we consider voluntary slavehold-
ing, or the claiming and using properly in
man, as sinful in the sight of God, and as
a grievous wrong upon the rights ot man."

The Voice of Freedom ?ays;
"It seems to us as much a solecism to

6pcak of voluntary slaveholding as it
would be to speak of voluntary horse-
stealing. Why fetter and clog a resolu-
tion with such an unseemly adjective?—
Did the committee really suppose the re-
ligious community in Vermont were pre-
pared to endorse such a sentiment?

What would be thought ofthe ethics of
a ministerial committee who should grave-
ly report it as their solemn belief, 'That
we consider voluntary horse-stealing, or
the claiming and using of stolen horses, as
sinful in the sight of God, and a grievous
wrong upon the rights of property. And
what if such committee should add, "That
we are not behind any of our fellow c't'zens
either in the strength of our convictions tl at
horse-siealing is a moral, social, and polit-
ical evil, or in the strength of one de-
sires for its entire and speedy removal.'
And further—'That we would not dictate
to our horse-thieving brethren as to the
mode of action, inasmuch as the process
of breaking off from stealing is exceed-
ing difficult and doubtful.' We ask, how
would a community of horse-thieves be af-
fected under such treatment? Would
they no* jump at the first chance to form
copartnership with these resolution ma-
kers?"

From a Boston Paper.
The principles of the Non-Resistants

are often confounded with those held by
members of the peace Societies. They
are, however, hardly in any respect the
same. The Non-Resistants not only de-
ny the necessity of war on any occasions,
but they refuse to support any govern-
ment whose ordinances are maintained by
physical force. They niake a virtual
declaration of independence from thegov*
ernment—they will pay it no taxes, except
on compulsion—they will hold no offices
under it, civil or military—they will not
even serve as jurors in courts of justice,
atui xhey will not appeal to those courts to
redress any wrongs which they may suf-
fer. They offer no resistance to those
who would injure theni in their persons
or properties—they profess to forgive
freely all such injuries, and in the system
of society which they would substitute for
the present system, they would have no
mnchmery of government, and no law
but the law of love—the maxim laid
down by Christ, "Do \into others as ye
would that others would do unto you.,'—
Should any refuse to abide by that law,
they would subject them to no punishment
except such as God and conscience might
inflict.

Some ofthe most ultra members of the
sect go a step further than this* They do
ny the moral right of individuals to hold
more property apart for their individual
purposesthan their real necessities require;
they refuse to pay taxes of any kind;—
and declare their unwillingness to seal
'their testimony' to this effect with their
blood. Mr. Alcott, the gentleman who
has favored the public, through the col-
umns ofthe Dial, with those mystic ora-
cles entitled 'orphic sayings,' is of this
class. He is of opinion that the eenli-
ments held by the non-resistants arc what
human governments call sedition, and that
the non-resistants of New England will
soon be heard at Washington. In the con-
flict which is to ensue between the gov-
ernment and the non-resistants, he thinks
the latter will be successful—the govern-
ment will fall for want of supporters, and
the new system will then be set up! In
giving his views on these points to the so-
ciety, on Tuesday, he averred that there
was now in existence in this country 'se-
dition and rebellion enough to upset the
government, and heresy enough to upset
the church;' that both church and state
would soon be overturned, and the soon-
er the better. We think Mr. Alcott will
see the church and the state endure dur-
ing his day at least, and that he will be
disappointed in his hope or expectation
that the power ofthe government will ev-
er be brought into conflict with the mem-
bers of the Non-Resistant Society. If a-
ny errors may be safely tolerated,we think
theirs are among the number; their ab-
surdity will forever prove a sufficient guar
antee against their general adoption.

The infallible effects of the establishment
of a United States Bank, are thus briefly set
forth by the Boston Courier:

'•The Whigs in New England have no
wish for a Bank, and the capitalists, and
all others who look to the practical effects,
know that the only advantage they could
derive from such an institution, would be
the abstraction of eastern and northern
capital to the south and west, where its
return would bo rather problematical."

Fugitives.
From n letter of Iliram Wilson, dated

Toronto, Sept. 13,1841.
I saw a man lately from Miss., who at

one time received 700 lashes upon his na-
ked body. He showed me his scars
which could not be counted for multitude.
At the instigation of a minister of the gos
pel, (what gospel I don't know,) the c jun-
ty sheriff of the free State of Illinois who
had him one month in jail, gave him fifty
lashes upon his naked body to extort from
him his former' residence, master's name
etc. ("What has the North to do with
slavery?1') His wife was whipped and
most shamefully abused when in a delicate
situation, and experienced an untimely
deliverence of twins, who were murdered
by slavery befure their birth. I was well
satisfied that the story of his aggrievan-
ces was no fiction, for I saw with my own
eyes Ihe numerous srars with which his
budy was spotted all over. I saw at Mai-
den, Mr. Chinn, a brother-in law of Col,
Richard M. Johnson, of Ky., late Vice
President of the United Slates. Chinn
eloped from his master at Detroit about a
year since, and came over to enjoy Brit-
ish liberty, leaving Johnson to enjoy the
convivial gratulations of a sinking party,
and to return again to Kentucky servant-
less. I saw at Sandwich a very intelligent
and pious woman, of fine appearance, a
bright mulatto 27 years ofnge, daughter
of one Col. Smith, of Virginia. Miss S.
had been sold several times, and finally
eloped from New Orleans, came to St.
Louis and concealed herself there three
months; thence to Cincinnati, where she
narrowly escaped the snare of a colored
traitor, but found friends and protection;
thence to Oberlin and thence to Canada. 1
have her narrative in full. It is fraught
with interest which shoulJ wake up the
dead. If there is an instance of triumph-
ant virtue, nay of moral sublimity, shi-
ning beautifully in female character in
the midst of oppression, pollution and a
thousand seductive snares, she stands
foremost, if her story is true, and I have
no reason to doubt it. To witness her
gratitude to her friends, her unassuffiing
modesty, unfeigned humility, tenderness
of conscience and melting love to God, her
preserver and deliverer, and hear her ex
press her feelings, is truly overpowering.
A pious colored man, to whom she was
engaged in marriage at New Orleans, c-
loped from his master about a year ngo at
New York. His name is Robert Brown.
He is probably now somewhere in Canada.
May the same kind Providence who has
brought them up out of great tribulation
bring them happily together in nuptial
bonds.

Slavery w i t h h o l d s t h e Bible.
If any body disputes this, read the fol-

lowing, not from a fanatical abolition pa-
per,but from a paper published in the very
hotbed of slavery and a violent advocate
of that accursed sys'.em. Can that institu-
tion be sanctioned by the Bible which re-
quires that book to be suppressed, lest it
should be overthrown by it ?

Morning Star.

"August 9, 1841. Chaney B. Black
was brought before Recorder Baldwin,
charged with tampering with slaves. It
was proved that he was seen conversing
with a number of them in the street—that
he asked them if they could read and
write, and if they would like a Bible/'—
This was the amount of evidence against
him. In palliation of his conduct it was
shown that he was regularly appoin'.ed ar-
gent ofthe Bible Society, N. Orleans, to
deslribule the Bible to such as would ac-
cept it. The Society, however, disclaim-
ed having the most distant intention of giv-
ing the Scriptures to slaves, and said that
Black had exceeded hid commision in of-
fering it. But as it appeared to be a mis-
understanding on his part, and not inten-
tional interfcrerence with the peculiar in-
stitutio is, he was discharged with a cau-
tion not to repeat the offence."—N. O.
Picayune of Aug. 16.

T h e p r i ce of Blood,
It was a pitiful sum which Judas re-

ceived as the price of his Lord and Mas-
ter. Thirty pieces of silver! A poor re-
ward for such a treasure; yet it is about
as much as usually falls to the lot of him
who is base enough to betray; for, as has
been often remarked, bad men like trea-
son, but they despise thetraitor.

And so it happens to our great national
ecclesiastical organizations, which, for the
sake of securing the donations ofthe South
have bowed down to the Moloch of Slav-
ery, and betrayed the cause of Jesus.—
Among other instances which might be
named, observe that of the American
Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis-
sions. In order to conciliate the South,
the whole influence of this powerful asso-
ciation, with its hundreds of ministers and
churches auxiliary, has been and still is
thrown into the scale of slavery; and
what is the reward? Less in proportion
surely than Judas Iscariot received! By
looking at the receipts of that Society for
1839, it will be found that, while the
whole amount was 231.000 dollars, of
which 72,000 was from Massachusetts,
only ten thousand was contributed by ALL
THE SLAVE STATES!! For this paltry
sum, then, of 10,000 dollars, all the influ-
ence of that mammoth institution is thrown
into the pro-slavery scale: to the disgrace
of the free States, to the injury ofthe poor
down-trodden slave, and the dishonor of a
•'holy and righteous God." X.

Liberator.

Agr icu l tu re in .Liberia!
For the tenth time, the announcements

ofthe Colonization Society, that the Col-
onists were now going to devoie them-
selves to agriculture, have proved false,
and the miserable settlement still fails to
raise ita own bread. The African Lumi-
nary has the following rnelancholy an-
nouncement:

FAILURE OF CRors.—From some cause,
we scarcely know what, there is at pres-
ent a general scarcity ofthe usual market
products. Stock, poultry, potatoes, cavas-
sa and all seemed to have failed. There
usually a falling off at the end of the
dry season; but this year the decrease is
is beyond any thing which we have known
since 1827. The rainy season is now
more than one-third advanced, and still
the market is empty. Potatoes and ca-
vassa, (the staff of life here) can be pro-
cured only in small quantities; rice there
is none in the colony, and those who can-
not purchase foreign provisions, are
obliged to do lha best they can, and "live
horse," &,c. We suspect that agricul-
ture has been considerably neglected fora
year past. There is no other plausible
reason for the present lack, because the
season has been as heretofore, if not even
more favorable.

No fault of the seasons, but nothing
to cat. Horrid! And yet the reckless
men who manage affairs are continually
sending out more people to STARVE! This
same paper announces the arrival of the
Union, from New Orleans, with 40 emi-
grants. Who shall answer for these lives?

Emancipator.

TRADE WITH THE SOUTH. Inquiries
are frequently made a3 to the extent of
the losses incurred by Northern men, du-
ring the past few years,-by trading with
persons in the slaveholding States. -It is
impossible to ascertain with accuracy.—
The truth, if known, would astonish the
people of the North. Take one place—
Newark, N. J.—for example. No town
or village or city in ihe United States,
perhaps, apparently thrived to a greater
extent than didjlhis beautiful city previous
to the great failure in 1837-8. Her trade
was principally with the South and South
West. In one year, we learn from an un-
doubted source, the amount of goods and
manufactured articles of various kinds,
sold by Newark merchants and manufac*.
turcs 'vas ten millions of dollars! When
the revulsion took place a large part of
the paper was protested. It is believed
that at least ten millions of dollars, pro-
tested paper was returned. Now the lar-
gest proportion of sales from Newark was
to the State of Mississippi. The loss on
such paper has averaged, it is believed,
more than 75 per cent. Calculating then
that 10 millions protested paper came back,
that five millions of it was Mississippi,
paper, that the loss on this paper was 75
per cent., and that the loss on the balance
averaged 50 per cent, how will the ac-
count stand? Answer— Six and a quar-
ter viillions of dollars, dead loss!

T.

A CASE —Suppose a community styl-
ing itself "the church," tolerated theft or
gambling; and were in every other res-
pect good, amiable and hospitable, and
"chivalrous," too, if you please; would it
be right for Christian churches in other
sections of the country, where communi-
ty held it wrong to steal or gamble, to ex-
tend Christian fellowship to them, and ask
them to the communion, and into their
pulpits, as Christian teachers, simply be-
cause the evil doers did not see it to be a
sin to steal and gamble? And especially
would it be right if they did so after light
had been pressed upon them on those sub-
jects, and they had refused to see it?—
What think ye, should we be doing right to
join hands with them still, and thus tacit-r
ly consent to theft and gambling? Or
would it be right to rebuke them, and ab-
stain from Christian fellowship with them,
until repentance should bring fonh its
fruils? Now this is precisely the present
predicamentof the slave question. Slave-
holders nre unrebuked at the communion
and in the pulpit, except by the abolition-
ists, and they, to the great whole in the
church, are but a mere handful; while at
the same time the mass of professed
Christians will confess, (abstractly) that
slaveholding is a most aggravated sin.

Tocsin.

ATTEMI'TED INSURRECTION:—The south-
ern papers state that several slaves at
Pursburgh, South Carolina, recently laid
a plau to rise and murder their masters,but
were discovered in time to prevent the ex-
ecution of their design. Having provided
themselves with an axe, they knocked at
the door of one Ztindt, to whom three of
them belonged, but ho suspecting that
something was wrong—for the jealous t\'-
rants live in constant fear—refused them
admittance. The next morning the men
were arrested, when they made a full
disclosuie of their designs. A fine Chris-
tian country; a most happy state of things
truely, where the laboror is crushed to
the earth and goarded to such desperation
by his wrongs that nothing can appease
him but the blood 6f the master, and
where the tyrannical employers live in
such a state of alarm that they dare not
admit their own servnnts for fear they
seek their lives!— People's Advocate.

It is generally admitted that slavery is
wrong in the abstract, by which we sup-
pose is meant that it is wrong in p/inci-
p!e or theory; how then can it be right in
practice?

LOAVES AND FISIIBS.—To thoso who j
choose to represent the zeal of nboli- |
tionists to promote the Liberty party, as a
"scramble f.>r the loaves and fishes," we
have not much to say. One thing we
know; when the loaves and fishes are got
hold of in this scramble, it will be bolter
for the slave. Not many days after JAS.
G. BIRNEY has scrambled up to the great
loaf of the Presidency, or THOMAS MORRIS
to the fish ofthe V. Presidency, will come
the jubilee. So the jubilee can be brought
on, the glory of it may go where it pleases.
It may go, for aught we care, to those men
of high moral courage who keep out of the
scramble for fear somo body—some voter
for pro-slavery candidates for instance—
should say, "You are after a loaf, sir," or,
"You are seeking a fish.*' For our parr,
if the people who have no higher appetite
than for bread and fish, come up and put
n their hooks on the Liberty Party ground
n expectation that the tide will cover it
jy and by, we are going to give them the
lonor of foresight at least — Free American.

ALL THE DECENCY.—The following is
"rom the New York Era. This HONORA-

BLE Mr. Stanley is a brother of the notori-
3 swindler and thief, who' figured so

conspicuously at the head of the ton, in
London, a few months since.

'The Honorable Mr. Stanley, a whig
member of Congress from North Caroli-
na, made the following most, abominable
assertion, while denouncing Proffit of In-
dian, for kicking out ofthe party traces:

"It was a hard thing to die at any time,
and go no man could tell where; but be
would rather undergo, so help him God,
the tortures ofthe damned, than be a whig
and support the interests of bis adversa-
ries."'

It is not difficult to predict the fate of a
party wiih such a leader. No wonder
that the frowns of Providence have con-
tinually overshadowed its progress.

The Emancigator, Oct. 21, brings the fol-
lowing intelligence. We give Mr. Birney
our cordial welcome to his new home in the
West.

MR. BIRNEY.—Our friend, Mr. Bir-
ney, is about becoming a citizen of the
State of Michigan. He wishes us to stale
for the information of his correspondents
that his post-office address after this month
will be Snginaw, Michigan, it will be
proper to make the corresponding change
m the Liberty national ticket. It now
stand s—

FOR PRESIDENT.
JAMES G. BIRNEY, of Michigan.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT
THOMAS MORRIS, of Ohio.
"Westward, the star of empire takes its

way."

MOVEABLE PROPERTY.—Riches are ta-
king to themselves feet, and fleeing away
from their possessors at an astonishing
rate. It is said that three hundred runa-
way slaves passed through Philadelphia,
from Baltimore alone, in six months.—
How they do love slavery! much as their
masters lovo justice and humanity! Let
a premium be cuerred to the individual
who will pluck out the eyes of that old se-
ducer of property, the North Star.

Madison Co. Abolitionist.

T H E GREATEST MAN.—The greatest
man is he who chooses the right with in-
vincible resolution; who resists the sor-
est temptations from within and without;
who bears the heaviest burdens cheer-
fully; who is calmest in storms, and most
fearless under menaces and frowns; whose
reliance on truth, on virtue, on God, is un-
faltering.—CHANNING.

Rhode Island has adopted a Constitution
and given the right of suffrage to while
male citizens, only. Shame! shame, on
ihe land of Roger Williams; that can adopt
a Constitution making manhood depend-
ent on the color of the skin. So, the
good people of that little island State
must "give a sop to Cerbarus."

IMPORTANCE OF A SINGLE VOTE.—Four
votes, given in the Fifth Ward ofthe city
of New York, made Thomas Jefferson
President of the United States; one vote
made Marcus Morton Governor of Massa-
chusetts; one vote elected Gen. Root to
the New York Senate.

AMERICAN CIVILIZATION.—A negro,
named Lyttelton has been sentenced, at
New Orleans, to receive seventy-five
lashes upon his bare back, and to wear
an iron collar with three prongs around his
neck for three months, for striking a while
man!

CUNNING.—I never knew a sensible or
a good person, who was cunning, and 1
have known so many weak and wicked
ones who possessed this despicable qual-
ity, that I hold it in abhorrence, except in
very young children, to whom Providence
gives it, before they arrive at good sense.

Lady Blessinglon.

HELP! HELP!! HELP!!!
To THE ABOLITIONISTS OF MICHIGAN:—

Dear Brethren:—The Executive Com-
mittee has issued the Signal of Liberty six
months. And they take great pleasure
in saying to their friends, that during that
time their subscription list has nearly
doubled. But notwithstanding this in-
crease, this in common with all other An-
ti-Slavery publications does not sustain
itself. The committee have practiced the
most rigid economy in all their efforts to
sustain the paper. But neverthelesa.they
find themselves at the close of the first six
months, indebted about two hundred doL
lars without one dollar in the treasury to
meet the demand.

It will be recollected by those who at-
tended the annual meeting at Jackson,
that pledges were given in the form of
promissory notes, payable in three,six and
nine months, either by procuring a given
number of new subscribers or in Cash.—
Our operations have been based upon iho
expectation that those notes would be paid
when due. And we are now under the
painful necessity of saying to our friends,
that scarcely a note has been taken up,and
but a few dollars contributed to sustain
the committee in their arduous underta-
king, and we now expect those who have
made pledges to come up promptly to the
work and redeem them, and relieve the
committee from this unnecessary embar-
rassment; and we call upon all the friends
ofthe great piinciples for which we are
contending, who claim to feel for those in
bonda,as bound with them,to send on their
contributions.

We believe that there is money enough
in the pockets, and LIBERALITY enough
in the hearts of the abolitionists of Michi-
gan, when they understand our wants to
remove every embarrassment, and to en-
able our little but sure Signal to shine on
steadily and effectually.

Now, dear bretbren,we have confidence
in you, that you will do the fair thing in
reference to this matter. Let us have a
speedy response. Such an one as shall
tell favorably upon the interests of undy-
ing millions now groaning under long,
long days of unrequited toil upon the rice
swamp or the cotton field, and that shall
strike terror into tha heart ofthe Tyrant.
Do not after reading this,lay it down fold
your arms and cry a "little more, sleep
and a little more slumber, or be like those
of old who exclaimed "be ye fed, be ye
clad, be ye warmed," and never took a
step to accomplish their good wishes.—
Such abolitionism is a stench in the nos-
trils of the Almighty, and as sounding
brass and as a tinkling cymbal.

But put your hands deep into your pock-
ets and send on the contents forthwith.—
Now is the lime. Then carry it to the
friends of the slave in the neighborhood,
and invite them to read and give, and
send on the results.

Michigan has already taken a bold and
uncompromising stand in favor of equal
rights and against oppression. Do not, I
beseech of you, let it be said to her shame,
that this heaven-born enterprise languish-
es for the want of funds, while there is a-
bundance in the pockets of its friends.

J. B. BARNES,
Treasurer of Michigan A- S. Society.

M A R R I E D ,
By REV. G. BECKLEY, on the 21st ult.—

Mr. TSAIAH DUCKER, to Miss ORILLA
CLARKE.

On the 28th ult. Mn. ISRAEL WILLIAMS
to Miss ELIZABETH A. WILMOT.

On the SOth ult., MR. OSCAR OTI3 to
Miss POLLY A. MC'CREKRT, all of Ann-Ar-
bor.

On the 27th ult. by the Rev. H. S. Ham-
ilton, MR. HORACE M. HAMILTON to Miss
ELIZABETH WALDRON, all of Salem.

In Northficld, on the 1st inst., by the Rev.
Mr. Olds, Mr. LUTHUB HATCH to ,1/iss RE-
BtccA WELLCB, all of Northfield.

NATIONAL AMD STATJS ADDRJES*
SJES.

I n consequence of (lie inc reas ing
demand_ . . t be fo rmer supply being:
exhausted; TWO THOUSANI) COP-
IES of t h e a b o v e Addresses a r c
n o w r e a d y far delivery. Send i n
your o rde r s immedia te ly . P r i ce

p e r h u n d r e d . Address,
N. SULLIVAN, A n n Arbor .

MORTGAGE SALE.
EFAULT having been made in the

payment of a certain sum of money,
secured by indenture of mortgage,

execnted by Barney Davanny to Jacob L.
Larzelere and George 13. JJanieis, dated,
July the 21st, A. D. 1837, and recorded in.
the register's office in the county of Wash-
tenaw, .Michigan, on the 28th day of Au-
gust, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-seven, in liber five
ot" mortgagees at page two hundred and
eighty-three, whereon is due at the date of
this notice two hundred and eight dollars
and forty four cents, which said mortgage
has been duly assigned to the subscriber.

Notice Is therefore hereby given that on
Thursday the third day of February next, at
one o'clock, p. M., at the Court House in the
village of Ann Arbor, in the county of WaBh-
tenaw will be sold at public auction the
premises jn said mortgage deecribed, being
all that all certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the county of Wasntenaw, State
of Michigan and bounded and described as
follows: it being the west half ofthe south-
west quarter of section number seven, in
township number one south of range num-
ber four east, containing eighty one and thir«
ty one hundredth acres of Jand.

FRANCIS M'CONJN, Assignee.
L. H. HEWITT, Attorney
Dated Nov. 1st 18.41.



POETRY

From the Essex Gazette.
Shal l F r e e m e n foster Slavery1?

Alas! the bondman's story,
With cruel inj'ries fraught.

Has trae'd our nation's glory,
With deep damnation's blot!

His tears have stained our banner,
Made dim our early fame,

And on our nation's honor
Stamp'd infamy and shame.

And shall this freeborn nation
Still trade in human souls?

While men of ev'ry station
The lust of gold controls?

Shall freemen fo6ter slavery,
And wield oppression's rod,

And ruin by- thtir knavery
"The noblest work of God?"

Shall man, in worth outshining
Peruvian gems and gold,

In slaver's chains be pining—
Like brutes be bought and sold?

Shall he be taught by scourges,
Bo driven by the blow.

Who, through eternal ages,
la intellect shall grow?

Ah! no; his freedom spirit
Above its chains shall riso,

And after death inherit
A crown beyond the skiee:

'Tis free as ours forever,
It cannot be confiu'd;

E'en Slavery's fetters never
Can wholly crush the mind.

E x t r a c t of a l e t t e r i rons J. C. FtaS-
l e r t o Jo£ep2i Sturge. descritoiug
lias xiiccuil joiu-uey t o iSie Soissti.

(CONCLUDED .)
As my prudence and discretion had ex-

cited observation, T ventured to remark,
that it would be a great gratification to me
if the slaveholders would meet together,
and let me occupy an hour or so in defi-
ning the true position and principles of
the abolitionists; but this, as I expected,
was declined.

When I paid the money, I felt constrain-
ed to testify that I could in no degree sanc-
tion the principle that man could hold prop
erty in man—but that the slaves were
our equals by creation; and that for their
salvation, equally with oars, did Christ
leave the right hand of the Father to
suffer on the cross. I told them that, con-
tradictory as it might seem to them, the
man who was now paying money for
slaves, had such a detestation of the sys-
tem, that he deemed it a duty to abstain
from eating or wearing any of the products
of slavery. This seemed to them won-
drous strange, and they inquired if there
were many at the North who agreed with
me in this scruple. I told them yes; that
the number was increasing: and that my
friend, Gerrit Smith, had abstained from
slave products for many years.

A few hours previous to my fiial de-
parture, one after another gathered around
me, and as we stood on the open piazza,!
said what I could to explain the principles
and practice of abolitionists. I think S.
Worthington felt a little hurt at my being

jfat negro wi>man,even when the thermom-
jetcr is at DO degrees; provided always,
thai her fellow travelers understand she
is her -jtroperty.

At Shelbyvillc, thcetige was likely to
be crowded wilh new passengers, when I
said to some young men who were about
to get in, that I had a family with mc,who
must not be turned out of the scats they
had occupied- Samuel and his family
took their accustomed seats,and those who
could not find room, rode on the roof of
the coach—among them was a member
elect of the Legislature. As we started,
a well-dressed man in the crowd at the
tarvern door, called out,"Go it,abolition!"

A crowd at this place attracted my at-
tention, and I found it was an Executor's
sale: comprising lands, houses, furniture,
horses, cows, hogs, and twenty likely ne-
groes. Slaves must, however, be a more
cash article ihan other commodities; for
they wero to be sold on a four months
credit, real estate on twelve and' twenty-
four months1, and all other property six
months.

At Louisville, we fell in with Elisha,
j brother of Samuel Worlhington,on his re-
turn to Arkansas, where he had a cotton
plantation. Ho manifested much openness
and good will,nnd pressingly invited me to
visit him, should I ever go down the iVlis-
issippi. After considerable conversation

on slavery, he asked me what 1 thought
would be the efFectof my late visit. I re-
plied it was a subject 1 had often contem-
plated myself, but I did not know wheth-
er it had ever entered the heads of others-
For my own part, I thought I had taught
the slaveholders a lesson. They main-
tained that the slaves did not want their
freedom; yet here was one, well fed, well
clothed, and in fact living in clover, us far
as a slave could do so, ready, without my
asking him, to go wilh me among stran-
gers. If he would leave such a kind mas-
ter, what might not. be expected of the op-
pressed fieid hand?

"Perhaps a quotation from Lnttmer
would furnish you a more direct reply to
your question," said I. 'You know he".said,
at the stake, 'We shall this day, light such

n- He did so, and I arrived safely ai my owftjlonger, I'm Healed so well, t 'other day
,s, hoi;sc,afier an absence of twenty six daysJ a grand officer came to my room, find told
i,o ~,,A „ »•.„.,„! .,f ifip,r, milpti Tho whnln ! me the emperor had sent him to show meand a travel of 1865 miles. The whole j taethe emperor

cost of redemption, including our traveling! all the cunosties;:
expenses was'$3,583,81.

After two days rest, we
Gerrii Smith's; where, as

id

1 dressed mygrelf,and
he took me with him, in a mighty line car-

been toproceeded to I riage, with four horses; and I've I
ihou ma yes t! the theatre and the museum; und I

well believe, we received the friendly I've seen about all there is to be seenwell believe, we received the friendly
welcome, which those are wont-lo receive'St. Petersburg!). What do you think

expect
in
of

who visit his house.

The anecdote below, is one of best we

that, Mr. Dallas?
It seemed so incredible that a poor, un-

gainly Yankee-lad should be thus loaded
ever read, illustrative of Yankee shrewd-! wuha.rteritiiinsjtiratifrearnbassador scarce-
ness and enterprise. Read it boys; all of: ly knew what to think or say.
you, ond-you will be benefited. If you. IK a short time, his strange visiter re-
are not all able,like the uI'"ankce boy," to ' appeared. •Well,' said ho, ' I made up my
get an interview with an Emperor, you! mind to go home; so 1 went to lharik the
may learn a lesson fit for you and older \ emperor and bid, him good bye. I thought
folks, from it, that perseverance will over-\ I conld'nt do less hc\l leen SJ civ :l. Says
oorne almost any obsiacle that lies in your, he,'Is there any thing else you'J like to
way. Do sit down and read it; it is well see., before you go back to Afneriky?1 I
told. Jt is from the pen of that noble wo-' 'old him 1 should like to get a peep at Mos-

j cow; for I'd heard considerable about their
setting fire to the Kremlin, and I'd read a

THRESHING MACHINES, HORs?
POWER, MILLS, Sic.

THE undersigned are manufacturing Oni>
will keep constantly on hand ut "tiJj
shop two and a half miles west of An

Arbor, near the Rail Itoad, HORSE PO\v
ERS anu THRESHING MACHINES

The horse power is a new invention'^
b . W. FOSTER, and is decidedly superior t
any thing of the kind ever before offered to
tlie Public. The price of a Four ~~

man Lydia Maria Child.
YanSt.cc £nicE*i>&

'Chse day, a jad, apparently about nine deal about General Bonaparte; but it

teen
dor at

in, presented himself beforeour ambas-i w o u l d c o s l a sight o'money logo there,atul
_ r a t 3 t . Petersburg. He was a pure J ? ' 8 ^ focarry rriy earnmgaio mother,
specimen of genus Yankee; with sleeves1 S l ) I b : d him «00(J bye,nnd come off. Now
too short for his bony arms, trowsers half- w h a t tltJ ) 'o u Kuess h ( i dld> next morning?—
way up his knees and hands playing with) l v o w h e s e n t t h e s i u n e imu l n r e g i m G » "
coupers and ten-penny nails in his pocket.! l a l s - '-9carry me to Moscow, in one of his
lie introduced himself l.y saying,'I've je.-,t: o w n carnages, and bring me back again,
come out here to trade with'a tew Yankee! w h c n Vvn s e c n a l i l w'dnt l 0 ?e?! A n d

lotions, and I want to get sight of the Em-, w e ' f e 80ltlS tomorrow moruing,Mr. Dallar.
p e r o r i ' What do you think now?'

Why do you wish to see him V A n d s u r c enough, the next morning the
I've brought him a present, all the way'; Yankee boypasafed the ambassador's house

from AmcriUy. I respect him considera- ; '» H splendid coach and four, waving his
bio,urn! I wn.tt to get at him, to give it to' handkerchief, and showing, 'Good-bye!—
him wilh my own hands.' i Good-bye.

Mr. Dallas smiled as he answered, 'It | M r - D i l l l a s afterword learned from the
is such a common thing; my hid, to make j emperor that all Uio particulars related by

d h d ' t h l s a d v n t r o h s t i i l true

Poioer, with a go.od Threshing Machine Z
UQ - dollars, at the shop; vv i lhou t

the Machine, ninety dollars. These Horse
Powers can be used with two, ihree or four
burses to good advantage. Tnree men with
two horses, can thresh one hundred bushels
of wheat per day (if it yields middling well
and it. will not b(- hard work for the horses
The Horse Power and Thresher can both bi

j put in a common waggon box, and drawa
any distance by two horses. The Two
Horse Power will be sold at the shop, WitU
the Thresher for one liumired dollars; wilt,
out the Thresher, for seventy-five dollars. '

They also manufacture STRAW CD'i1,
TERS, recently invented by S. W. FOSTER"
which are decidedly preferable to any others
for cutting: straw or corn stalks, by horse or
water power. They also work by hand.—
Price, fifteen dollars.

—ALSO-
CAST-IRON MILLS for grinding prOv^

ruler, at the rate of six to eight bustidsper
our, with two horses or by water.

—ALSO—
(L/^SMUT MACHINES of superior con-
ruction. Invented by 3 . W. FOSTER
rice, sixty dollars.

S. W.FOTER, fcCo.
Scio, June 23, 1841. 10-ly

crowned heads a present, expecting some
thing handsome in return, that I'm afraid
the emperor vyilj consider this only a yan-
kee trick. Wbat have you brought?

'An acoin.'
'An acorn! what under the Bun induced

this adventurous youth were strictly true.
He again heard from him at Moscow,
waited upon by the public officers, and
treated with as much attention as is usu-
ally bestowed on ambassadors.

The last tidings of him,reported that he
you to bring the Etnuerer ofRusahi~M a-' w a s iniveJin^in'Circussm, and writing a
corn 1 Journal, which he intended to publish.

afire in England,asl tfust,by God's grace
will never be put out.' And I believe my
visit has kindled a flame of liberty in Har-
rodsburgb, that shall burn for years to
come; and by iis light, I trust that n;any
will find their way into Canada."

I told him too, that I had a question to
ask, and I wonted a direct answer,—yes
or no. "Were the slaves any worse otT,
since the question of abolition had been
agitated?"

He said they were not, excepting in
one respect. Formerly, when a preach-
er came among them to hold meetings with
the slaves, they had no objection; but now
they feared that slaves from different plan-
tations might thus congregate together and
plot mischief. I asked him if the slaves
in Mississippi wero aware of abolition
efforts at the Northjand ho said he bclived
they were.

We parted with Samuel at Louisville,
we taking the steamboat for Cincinnati,
and leaving him to orocved to Worthing-
ton's plantation for his boya. He stood
and watched the departure of our boat,
with a soul full of emotion. He felt him-
self a connecting link between his sons in
distant Mississippj,and his wife and daugh

Madison Co. Abolitionist.

Why. jest before I sailed, mother and 11 Now, who but a Yankee could have clone
went on to Washington to see about a pen-; all that?
sion; and when wo was there, we though! I
we'd jest step over to Mount Vernon. i!
picked up this acorn there; and I thought!
to myself I'd bring it io :he emperor.— ! T h e Faculty of Amherat CoIlcge,Muss.
Thinks says I, he must hove heard a con-' h a v e doctored Slavery, and its represenla-
aiderable deal about ourGunerul Washing[ {i^t J o ! m Tyler, by conferring upon him
ton,andl expect he must admire our in - | t ! i e degree of L. L. D., the irifigniaof
slitutions, So now you see I've brought! their sycophancy. For this abject serytt-
it, nnd I want to gr.-t at him.' | »*}', [™ Piv'ility, as the fashiuuble L>. D s

•My lad/itVnot an c»sy matter for .i"j would RftJimusce it,] a correspondent of
stranger to apprpath'f.he Emperor; mid f t u e Emancipa'or doctors the nuutulioa m

nnfu»fi i->r v..ii:-: liio fol lowing m a n n e r .
S;.TJTH DESRFUCLD, Ms. July, 27.

JJroihcr Leav'dl:--l iive under the shad-

am'.afraid he wili take no notice of you
present. You hid better keep it.'

I tell you 1 uaiit. to have a talk with
him. I expert that lean tell him a thing.'0 V/ vi Aajhersl College, and have been
or two about Ameriky. 1 guess he'd like accustomed to look up to its worthy Presi-
mighty well to hear about our rail roads,: ( l e t l t withaiuuch veneration, and to tho?e
and our free schools, «ml what a big swell '•>'' i»« rest of the Fuculfy with whom I
our aeamcrs cut. And when he hears Kt:i acquainted, with brotherly confidence

i k 1 ill h ll bstill esleem them all, but
plain words about a

iate act, of which abolitionists, at leasl
have aTright to complain. Without pre-
face, Arnherst College has kissed,! had
ui most said, swallowed, the great tos o!
slavery, ctnontlumvovicrat. At the com-

thus engaged; for when the stage drove j ters, on their way to Peterboro; and 1 was
up, he came in great haste to inform me
that it was ready. I found it surrounded
by many persons, principally colored, who
had assembled to bid farewell to the object
of my charge. Their master shook each
slave by the hand, and bade them fare-
well. I observed him, as we moved a-
way, and thought he seemed to be a good
deal moved, from some cause or other.

I took care that the coachman and pass-
engers should be informed of the history
of Sam and his wife; and some one or oth-
er of them was sure to make it a subject
of conversation wherever we stopped. At
Lawrenceburgb, where we put up for the
night, the landlord was also stage propri-
etor and a slaveholder. He tried to make
me believe that his slaves were much bet-
ter off than himself. He enumerated his
troubles and cares in contrast with the
blessed freedom from care enjoyed by his
slaves. I told him he had made out his
case very well; but to test his sincerity, I
merely wished him to declare candidly,
whether he should be altogether willing
that himself and family should exchange
places with a slave family. The test was
too severe, and ho walked off. Two
young men at table then took up the con-
versation. The tyranny which slavery
exercises over the entire community was
illustrated by the assertion that the head
of a certain college did not dare to ac-
knowledge himself an abolitionist; for if
he did he would loose his office, which
brought him in a good salary; and moreo-

how well our people are gelling on, may
be it will put him up to doing so'naeihihg.' •*• w ' s n

The long and the short oivt it \i, I r-h:iu"i
be easy till I get a talk with the eroperor,
and I should like Id see his wife and chil-
dren. I want to see how such folks bring
up a family.'

'Well sir, since you are so determined mencement last week Mr. Tyler-too
upon if, I will do what I can for you: but (ioe?j?wa"s dubbed m pure Latin, to say
you must expect to be disappointed. Tho' nothing of the principle, L. L. B.! wlia
it will be rather nn unusual proceeding, I have we at the North to do with slavery
would advise you to call on the vice-ehan-j VVil.V this truly—to doctor it.
cellor, and stfttc your wishes, he may pos- I.am curious to know what the titl<
silily assist vou.' • means. Did the corporation intend it as

'Well, tha'l'ri aii I want of you. I will »" honor, or was it thrown upon slaveryWell, thalri uii I want of you. I will ,
call again, and let you know how I get a s a garland upon a victim.just ready I

ffe
g

suffer.

glad to sec nature and affection gush forth
in tears. They say colored people can-
not take care of themselves; but 1 assure
thee I had hard work to make these peo-
ple move a step, till a side plan was ar-
ranged for their absent children.

When I went to pay the Captain my
fare, he asked whether the colored women
and girls were my property. I answer-
ed, yes; but explained to him my peculiar
situation, and told him I detested the very
name of-slavery;, l ie said they usually _, .., - - -• - T , , f n
asked for a reference, but he felt sure a [ancient or modern history that he admired; Perhaps t̂hey meant IAU6.^wftut °_\ ufs

:

person of my appearance would not tell

on.
In two or three days, he again appear-j L- L- D.?—Let us approach the new

ed, and said, 'Well, I've seen the emperor,' blushing dignity and examine it. Slave-
and had a talk with him. He's a real, holders, it is said, ure indolent; does the
gentleman, I can tell you. When I give! title convey the homely idea of Lazy Lon
him the acorn,he suid he should set agfealj of the Depressed?—or^hall we understan
store by it; that there was no character in: hy it the Despotic Layer on of the Lash

a falsehood. I teld him I would show him
a bill of sale, as soon as the hurrv had
subsided, not because I acknowledged his
right to demand i',Wut because he was civ-
il and polite, and i was willing to satisfy
him. When I showed him the bill, he
knew both the seller and the witness as I
had expected. 1 asked him whether, if 1
had brought a barrd of lard on board, he
would have troubledme to prove properly ?
He apologized, by saying they had been
imposed upm by white men,whoput slaves
on board under the pretenceUitilthey wer

so much, as lie did our Uenerai wasning- Hullol?r> ^ so w e vv '" n o t quarrel about i
ton. He said he'd plant it in his pulace vvi'l yu" sir, or some of your readers, giv
garden with his own hand; nnd ho did do, us the true meaning pi the significant in
il—for I see him with my own eyes, lie] tials? As to the act of homage on th
wanted to ask me so much about our. part of the college, we have no hesitatio
schools and rail-roads, and one thing or. in saying it is a Libel upon Liberty an
another that he invited me to come againi Decency. It will no doubt be a Lon
and see his daughters; for he said his wife a t 'd Lamentable Dishonor to the institute .n
could speak better English than he could, thnt it has had no more self-respect than
So I went again, yesterday; and she's a| to Lie down and Lick the Dust at the

ne, knowing woman, I tell you; and his' footstool of slavery. Seriously, is it for
this thai the large charities of the chris*
tian public have been called for—not on-

MORTGAGE SALE.
having been made in the

condition of a Mortgage executed by
Rufus Crostnan and Lucy his wife,

o the undersigned, January fifteenth, cigh-
ecu hundred and thirty eight, and Rocois
ed in the Registers office, in the county of
Washtcnaw, in Liber No. seven, pagethrefr
undred and one, of the equal undivided half
f the "Sci>» Mill property," including; the
'aler-power, Mills and Machinery,and about
iventy five acres of land,adjoining the village
f Scio, in eaid county, and lying on both
ides ol' tiie River Huron, together with the
ights of flowing lands covered by the mill
ond, (for a more particular description of
he premises, reference is made to the
ecord of said mortgage,) and no procee-

dings at law having been instituted to col-
ect the uebt secured by eaid Mortgage or

any pi:rt thereof.
Notice is hereby given, that said Mort-

age will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises (or some part of
hem^'at public vendue at the Court House,
n. Ann Arbor, in said county on the six-
oenth day of November next, at noon.

SAMUEL W. FOS 1'ER Mortgagee.
KINGSLEY & MORGAN, Jltty's.
Dated Scio, ̂ August 9th, 1841.

YPS1LANTI ACADEMY,
AND

T E A C H E R S ' S E M I N A R Y .a H. GRIFFEN, Principal, whofor-
© merly had charge of the Teachers'

Seminary at Ann Arbor, and also at Grasa
' ike,

The sixth term of tlm Institution will
commence on Wednesday,

THE 24TH DAY OF NOVEMBER
next, and continue eleven weeks. While
this school is equally opea to all of both
sexes, who wish to acquire a good English
education, particular attention will bo given
to those preparing to Teach. The Langua.
ges not being taught in this Seminary, the
more exclusive and uninterrupted attention
will be given to impart a practical knowl-
edge of the English Branches.

Apparatus.—The Institution is furnished
with Chemical, Philosophical and Astro-
nomical Apparatus, Surveying Instruments,
&c. fcc.to the amount of S800.

Tuition.—In the Common English Bran-
ches, gtfj&O.

In the Higher English Branches, from $4,
50 to §5,00.

Extra Branches.—Mezzotinto and Chi—
neso or Theorem Painting, $3,00 each, for
1£ Lessons, taught by MRS GUIFFIN.

The tuition is to be paid at the middle of
the term. No deduction for absence willbo
made except for protractpd sickness, and no
one will be received i'or ltss ihan five and a
half weeks.

Board for $1,50 per week, including
washing. Rooms may be had reasonable,
where persons may board themselves.

For further particulars enquire of tb«
Principal.

Ypsilanti, Oct. 27, 1841.

fine
daughters are nice gals.'

'What did the empress say to you?'
'Oil, ul.\d asked me' a sight o' questions.! ly to educate the white sons of slavehol-

ver, the people of D would dismiss

free, and that the owners of the line liuii j Don't you think, she thought we had no'ders, but to bedizen tyranny in its high
been obliged to pay 0,000 dollars foi • tu- ; servants in Ameriky! I told her, poor! places with literary honors? But let sla-
giuvc slaves. 1 noticed there wen: uo folks did their own work, but rich folks! very bo
colored hands on board. nacl plentyo' servant. 'But then you dou't' "Stuck o'er with titles and hung round with

call 'em servants,' said she; 'you call 'em! strings,1'
l 1 ] {iuess ma'am you've been read-1 it will only make it a more conspicuous

him from his pastorial charge. I, of course
took the ground that he could not be a
truly Christian minister who would pur-
chase his bread and cheese at the expense
of denying his own belief, or suppressing
his own convictions.

My host inquired whether I would sit
at table with colored people; and he seem-
ed much surprised when I answered, "I
do not judge persons by their complexion,
but by moral worth. At my own table, I
sit with colored people, and I shall with
these."

The South, however, is much more free
from prejudice againt color than the North;
provided the distinction between the class-
es is understood. A gentleman may seat

£ his slave beside him in a stage coach, and
& a lady makes no objection to ride next a

On arriving at Buffalo, we put up at the
Mansion House; and the first object that
caught my eye, was tin advertisement,
dated LIBUIJTV, in Missouri, offering 300
dollars reward for three fugitive slaves.
This is a free stale with a vengeance! No
stage riding for colored people here; more
over, it was with greit difficulty I could
obtain breakfast for my companions though
I hud paul for it. I hope abolitionists will
keep clear of such a proslavery atmos-
phere as surrounds the mansion House.

On board the curs, colorphobia again
began to rage; but the agent soon quelled
it, by finding other seats for two persons
who thought better of themselves than oth-
ers did of them. In the stage to Auburn
difficulty again occurred, and the driver
wanted to refund my money, when some
of the passengers objected to the complex-
ion of my companions. I tcld him the
stage was loo crowded to hold us, at any
event; but unless he sent us on to Auburn
in good season, I should teach the compa-
ny a lesson they would not soon forget.—

ng Mrs. Trollop? says 1.
ere book aboard our ship,
clapped his hands, and laughed as if he'd
kill himself. 'You're right, sir,' said he,
'you're right. We sent for an English
copy,and sheVbeen reading it this very
morning!' Then I told him all I knew a-
bout our country, and he was mightily
pleased, He wanted to know how long
I expected to stay in these parts. I told
him I'd told all the notions I brought over,
and I guessed I .should go buck in the same
ship. I bid 'em good by, all round, and
went about my business. Ain'l I had a
glorious lime? I expect you did'ut calcu*

We had that! mark for the battery of truth.
The emperor ;

W. M. R.

IN ATTACHMENT,
attachment, bofore C. W. Lane Jus-

late to f?ce me run such a rig?'
No indeed, I did not, my lad. You

may well consider yourself lucky; for it's
a very uncommon tiling for crowned heads
to treat a stranger with so much distinc
lion,'

A few c*ays after, he called again, and
said, 'I guess I shall stay here a few days

I
>Washtenaw county, ss.

In
tice.
William Sperry.

vs.
Carlos Joslin, )

AN attachment having issued in the
above entitled cause, and the defen-

dant not having appeared at the return there-
of; notice is therefore hereby given that the
said cause cause is continued to the 13th
day of November next, at one o'clock in the
afternoon, at the office of the said justice in
the village of Ypsilanli, in said couuly

August 4, 1C41.
WILLIAM SPERRY.

27-4w
Prortsice of every jD

B B ECEIVED in payment for Job work,
JHL%/ Advertising and Subscriptions to the
"SIGNAL OF LIBERTY," if delivered at the
OJfice, immediately over the
Beckley, & Co.

St>re of J.
Apri 28.

TAILORING BUSINESS!
i M. NOBLE, would respectfully Or
»-• form the citizens of Ann Arbor and

its vicinity, that tie has recently opened •
shop in the Lower Town, immediately over
the iate mercantile stand of Lund fy Gibson,
and opposite the shoe store of J. Becklej,
& Co., where lie is prepared at all times to
do work in his line, with promptness, and ift
a neat and durable manner.

Particular attention will be paid to cutting
garments. Produce will be taken at the
usual prices, for work done ot his shop.—
Those who have cash to pay for services of
this kind, are particular invited to call.

P. S.—Wanted, a boy from 12 to IS year!
of nge, as an apprentice to the Tailoring
Business.

Ann Arbor, October 6, 1841. tf

TAKEN UP
HfeY the subscriber, living in the town of
•H-JP Green Oak, Livingston County, on tho

5th of October, inst.. a rlaik brown
steer, two years old; no other marks per-
ceivable. The person, owning such steer,
will com.) forward, prove property, pay
charges and take him away, otherwise he will
be disposed of according-to law.

JOHN MONAHAN.
Green Oak, Oct. 13, 1841.

Biataks! BlaaSis!! Blanks ' . !!

JUST PRINTED, on fine paper and
in a superior style, a large assortj

ment of blank summons, subpcenasi Execu-
tions, Sic.—For sale at this office.
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